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Rt.~ombinant flt~': dimers of signal-transducing guanin~ nucleotide.binding proteins (G-proteins) carrying amutation known to block isoprenyla- 
tion of the 2': subunit were xpressed asa soluble protein in baculovirus-infected insect cells. The soluble,a?' dimer was analyzed by sucrose densiW 
gradient centrifugation a d purified to near homogeneity n the absence o1' detergents. The sedimentation velocity studies gave an s.,o.~, value of 
4.1 _ 0.4 S. Th0 two subunits segregated as a dimer upon sucrose density gradient cuntrifugation a d purification by sequential ion exchange and 
hydroxylapatite chromatography. The results how that baculovirus.inf~ted insect cells can be employed for laigh level production of pure 
G.protein/37 dimers uitable for functional nd structural characterization. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Signal-transducing guanine nueleotide-binding pro- 
teins (G-proteins) couple an enormous variety of recep- 
tors to second messenger-generating effe:tors like 
adenylyl cyclase, ion channels or p~ospholipase C [1]. 
G-proteins are heterotrimeric proteins consisting of ~z, 
fl, and ?' subunits. All three subunits are members of 
large gene families [2]. The activated receptor interacts 
with the h~terotrimeric G-protein and catalyzes the ex- 
change of GTP for GDP bound to its ~z subunit. Activa- 
tion of the GTP-bound form of the G-protein appears 
to coincide with its dissociation from the receptor as 
well as its own dissociation into a free cc subunit and a 
tightly associated f17 dimer. In certain cases, e.g. stimu- 
lation of various types of adenylyi cyclase or activation 
of  the retinal cGMP phosphodiesterase, the ~z subunit 
alone is capable of effector regulation [3-5]. In other 
cases, however, free/J?' subunits may also be involved 
in controlling effector activity. Thus, l i t  dimers have 
been reported to stimulate phospholipase A2 [6], open 
atrial mu~carinic K* channels [7], inhibit type I adenylyl 
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cyclase [4]~ facilitate the stimulation of type I1 and type 
IV adenylyl cyclase by activated ~x~ [4], regulate an un- 
identified effector moiety involved in the yeast phero- 
mone response [8], and stimulate phospholipase C [9]. 
in order to study the regulation of effectors by, and 
to analyze the structure/function relationships, of/37' 
directs, it is highly desirable or even necessary to have 
access to sufficient quantities offl?' dimers composed of 
defined subunits. In many cases, it is not possible to 
produce this material by conventional protein purifica- 
tion, because purified/J~" subunit preparations are usu- 
ally complex mixtures composed of multiple/3 and/or 
2' sabunits [10]. 
The baculovirus/insect cell expression system allows 
the large scale expression of properly folded and cor- 
rectly processed mammalian proteins [11]. In addition, 
the simultaneous expression of multiple proteins or 
multisubunit polypeptides i feasible using this system 
[11]. These features prompted us to use baculovirus- 
infected insect cells to express recombinant/37' dimers 
of defined composition. Here, we report the production 
and functional characterization f/J~' dimers composed 
of,8~ and of 7_~ subunits earryiiag a serine residue in place 
of the cysteine present in position -4  from the carboxyl 
terminus (7'2C68S). This mutation was previously 
shown to preserve ?, t~,xpression but block ?" subunit 
isoprenylation and membrane attachment in cultured 
mammalian cells [12,13]. The recombinant j6t~',.C68S 
subunit is soluble in aqueous buffers in the absence of 
detergents and is thus excellently suited to study the 
interaction of G-protein-regulated effectors with p?, 
subunits. 
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2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2,1, Plasmid constructfott 
The eDNA of the 72 subunit was anaplified from total RNA from 
bovine braio by reverse transcription and PCR using two synthetic 
oligonaeleotides complementary to the 5' and 3' ends of the coding 
region and carrying a recognition site for Bglll on either end. The 
downstream oli$onucleotide encoded a serine residue instead of the 
cysteine pre~ent in position 68 of the wild-type 7: subunit [14]. The 
PCR product was ligated into pBluescript 11 SK- (Stratagene) as 
described [15] and sequenced. No difference between the expected and 
the actuul DNA sequei~ce was found. The eDNA was then cloned into 
the unique Bglll site of the transplacement plasmid pAcUW51 
(Pharmingen). The correct orientation of the insert to the pl0 pro. 
meter was verified by DNA sequencing. The eDNA of the human fit 
subanit [16] was PCR amplified using two synthetic oli$onucleotides 
complementary to the 5' and 3' ends of the coding region and carryin~ 
a recognition sit~ for Baml'tl on either end. The PCR product was 
ligated into pBluescript I1 SK- and sequenced. Except for a silent 
mutation in codon 232 (ATA to ATTL the DNA sequence ofthe PCR 
product was identical to the sequence published belbre [14] (see, how. 
ever, [17]). The PCR product was ligated into the unique BatnHI site 
of the vector pAcUW51 already carrying the eDNA of y~C68S. The 
correct orientation of the insert to the polyhedrin promoter was veri. 
fled by DNA sequencing. 
2.2. Production of recombhtant bactdovirus 
Recombinant baeuloviruses were obtained by transfeoting Spodop- 
tera Ji',giperda cells (Sf9 cells, lnvitrogen) with a 10:1 mixture of 
transfer vector and a modified baculovirus DNA (Baculogold, 
Pharmingen), which contains a lethal deletion and is rescued by the 
DNA of the transplacement plasmid. The recombinant baculovirus 
was detected b), dot blot hybridk, ation and amplified through 2rounds 
of infection of 6 x 10 ~' St9 cells, which resulted in .'1 virus titer of 2 x 
10Urnl. 
2.3. EaTn'es~'iot~ f recol~t6inatlt fl),subuttits 
Trk'hophtsia Ili 5BI-4 cells (High Five cells, Invitrogen) were main- 
tained in lnsect-Xpress protein-free medium (Whittaker) supple- 
mented with 50 ,u~ml of ~entamycin (Sisma, G 1522)and 2.5/a~ml 
amphotericin B (Fungizonc, Gibco) at 27°C. For production of re- 
combinant proteins, six 55 em 2 culture dislaes ¢ontainin..q 6 x 10 ~ cells 
each were incubated with recombinant baculovirus at a multiplicity el" 
infection (MOI) of 5 in 2 ml of medium for 1 h at 27°C, followed by 
an incubation in 15 ml or fresh medium for I-6 days. For producl.ion 
of larger quantities of recombinant proteins, Sf9 cells were infected 
with recombinant baculovirus at a MO I of 5 and maintai ned for 4 days 
at 27°C in suspension culture in TNM-FH medium (Sigma, T 1032) 
containing 10% fetal calf serum and the above supplements. 
2.4. Hemogetff=ation atzdJ'ractionation f cells 
Cells were washed three times in ice-cold PBS (8 toNI Na,HPO~, 1.5 
mM KH,PO,, 2.6 mM KCI, 136 mM NaCI, pH 7.2) scrap~xl or sus- 
pended into lysis buffer (0.25 M sucrose, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 
1.5 mM MgCI2, 1 mM ATP, 3 mM benzamidine, 1 tim leupeptin. 1
mM ph,"nylmethylsulfotayl fluoride, and 2/ag/ml soybean trypsin in- 
hibitor) and lysed by nitrogen cavitation as described in [18], except 
that cells were pressurized with N2 at 4 MPa for 30 mi:, at ~."'7 
Removal of unbroken cells and nuclei and preparation of a crude 
membrane and a cyto~olic fraction from the cavitate was performed 
as described [18,19]. Whole cell ly'~ates were prepared by scraping the 
cells into ice-cold extraction buffer (20 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5:5 mM 
EDTA, 10 mM EGTA, 37 mM sodium chelate, 3mM benzamidine, 
43 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, and 100 ,tiM phenylmethylsulfon:tl flap- 
ride), incubated for 1 h with gentle vortexing every 10 rain, and then 
centrifuged at 15,000 x g lbr 20 rain. The supernatant was snap-froze:a 
in liquid N, and stored at -80°C. 
2.5. Sucrose density gradient centrifugation 
Li~tear gradients (4.8 ml) were prepared from 5 to 20% (w/w) suerose 
in buffer A (20 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, I mM EDTA, i mM dithiothre- 
itol. 3 mM benzamidine, 1 mM pheaylmethylsull'onyl fluoride, 10/zM 
leupeptin, and 2 ,ug/ml soybean trypsin inhibitor). 500 gl of the cy- 
tosolic fraction (30 mg protein) were combined with 200/~1 buffer A 
containing a mixture of the calibrating proteins (eatalase 11.3 S; lac- 
tate dehydroganase 7.3 S; malate dehydrogenaze 4.32 S; and eyto- 
chrome c 1.71 S [20]) and applied to the top of the gradient. Centrifu- 
cation was p~rforrned in a Beckman SW 50 rotor at 48,000 qm~ for 
16 h at 4°C. After centrifngation, the bottoms of the tubes were 
punctured and fractions of 6 drops each were collected. The calibrat- 
ing proteins wer~ assayed as described before [20]. 
2.6. Purification of recombOlam 1~7 subunits 
Cytosolic extract (10 mg protein) wa'~ fractional~;d by anioa-e~- 
change chromatography using a Mono Q HR 5/5 column which had 
been equilibrated with 20 mM Tris-HCI. pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM 
dithiothreitol and 100/aM of phenylmethylsulfonyl lluoride (buffer A) 
at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min. After application of the rumple, the resin 
was washed with 5 ml of buffer B and eluted with a linear gradient (10 
ml) of NaCl (0-500 raM) in buffer B followed by 5 ml of buffer B 
containing 500 mM NaCI. Fractions of 500/el were collect~ and 
analyzed for f17 subunits by SDS-PAGE and immunoblottin8. A sin- 
gle peak containing recombinant ,07 subunits elutcd at =135 mM 
NaCI. The peak fraction was applied to a column (0.5 × 4 cm) of 
hydroxylapatite (Calbiechem, HPLC grade) which had b,~n equili- 
brated with buffer C (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 100/~M EDTA, I mM 
dithiothreitol and 100.tim of pheaylmethylsulfonyl fluoride) at a flow 
rate of 0.2 ml/min. The resin was washed with 5 ml of buffer C and 
elated with a linear gradient ( 10 ml) of K.,H POdl-l~PO.~, pH 7.5 (0-500 
raM) in buffer C. Fractions of 250 ,el were collected. A single peak 
containing recombinant f17 sabunits ¢I',,u.M at ,=15 mM K,HPO,/ 
I-t.~PO~. 
2.7. Miscellaneous 
SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting were performed as described [18], 
except hat immunoreactive proteins were visualiz:d using the Amers- 
ham ECL Western blotting detection system. In some cases, bipartite 
resolving sels were used containing 17% (w/v) and 12% (w/v) 
acrylamide in the lower and tipper half, respectiveb,, to improve tile 
focussing of the 72 sabunit [13]. A polyelonal antiserum reactive 
against he carboxyl terminus of/J~ (SW) [21] was obutin~ from Drs. 
William F. Simonds and Allen Spiegel. Antibody AS 292 was affinity 
purified from a serum raised in rabbits against a carboxyl terminal 
peptide of 72 (NH,-SENPFREKKFFC-COOI-I) coupled to keyhole 
limpet hemocyanin. Pr,~tein was determined according to Bradford 
[22], using bovine IgG as standard. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The  strategy used in this s tudy  to express recombi-  
nant  f17 subunits  was based en three considerat ions.  
First, we wanted to be sure that the two subunits are 
produced  in the same cell at the same time. Second,  we 
wished to produce  recombinant  f17 subuni ts  free o f  en- 
dogeneous ,6  7 subunits,  which are reported ly  present in 
non- in fected insect cells [23]. Third,  we wanted to gener-  
ate f17 subunits  which are soluble in aqueous  buffers to  
avoid potent ia l  art i facts which f requent ly  arise when,82' 
subuni t  regulat ion o f  ef fectors is analyzed using deter-  
gent-solubi l ized f ly  d imers  purif ied f rom membraneous  
sources [24]. 
To  achieve these object ives,  we have replaced the cys-  
teine present  in pos i t ion -4  f rom the carboxy l  terminus 
o f  the 2"2 subunit  wi th a serine by site-directed mut -  
agenesis o f  the 2'2 cDNA,  and  have c loned both the 
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Fig. 1. Expression ofrecombinantfl~ and yzC68S in baculoviras- infected inset cells. (A) Time-course. High Five cells were infected with fl0,~.C68S 
baculovirus and cell lysates were prepared after 1 (lane 3), 2 (lane 4), 3 (lane 5). 4 (lane 6), 5 (lane 7), and 6 days (lane I3) as described insection 
2. Lyzates of non-infected cells (lane 1) or cells infected with wild-type baealovirus for 4 days (lane 2) were analyzed for comparison. The lysates 
were subjected toSDS-PAGE (I00 ~tg protein/lane) and immunoblotting was performed using an antiserum reactive against fit (upper panel) or 
affinity-purified antibodies reactive against ~': (lower panel). (B) Subcellular di.~tribution. 1-Iish Five cells were inf~ted for 4 days with fl~,,C68S 
baculovirus, homogenized and fractionated into soluble (lane I) and particulate (lane 2) fractions as described in section 2. Analysis of the samples 
by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting was performed asdescribed above. Only the ~35 kDa and ==6 kDa regions of line autoluminographs are hown. 
mutated ~'_~ eDNA and the fl~ eDNA into the bacu- 
lovirus transfer vector pAcUW51. This vector is an 
AcNPV polyhedrin locus-based vector that contains a 
copy of the AcNPV pl0 promoter and SV40 transcrip- 
tion tenuination signals inserted in tandem, upstream 
of the polyhedrin gene promoter, but in opposite often- 
tation. The fl~ and ),.,C68S eDNAs were inserted into 
regions controlled by the polyhedrin and the pl0 pro- 
moter, respectively. Both promoters are active during 
the very late phase of infection [11]. Thus, cells infected 
with recombinant baculoviruses carrying pAcUWSl- 
borne foreign genes are expected to produce the corre- 
sponding polypeptides at the same time. 
A time-course of the expression of he fl~ and t~e ~,.~ 
sabunit is shown in Fig. IA. Neither the fl nor the 
sabunits were detected in detergent extracts of non- 
infected cells, in extracts of cells infected with wild-type 
baculovirus, or in extracts of cells infected with 
flzT"aC68S baculovirus oa day 1 of the infection proto- 
col. Synthesis of the fl~ and the 2,.,C68S subanits was 
evident on day 2 and day 3, respectively, reached a 
plateau between day 3 and day 5, and decreased on day 
6. Next, we determined the subcellular localization of 
the recombinantfl~ and ~,.~C68S subunits in cells infected 
with/~t~'~C68S baculovirus. The immunochemical anal- 
ysis shown in Fig. I B revealed that the particulate frac- 
tion contained only the fl~ subunit, whereas the soluble 
fraction contained both the,6~ and the y2C68S subunit. 
Neither of these subunits was detected by the antibodies 
used in this study in soluble or particulate fractions of 
non-infected cells or of cells infected with wild-type 
baculovirus (results not shown). 
To investigate whether the co-expression of fl~ and 
7".,C68S subunits led to an association of the two -~ub- 
units, the soluble fraction of fl~Y2C68S baculovirus-in- 
fected cells was subjected to sucrose density gradient 
centrifugation followed by immunoehemical analysis of 
the fractions using antibodies reactive against/~, and 7-~. 
Fig. 2A shows that flL and )'2C68S were found in the 
same tractions of the ,gradient. The sedimentation coef- 
ficient s:0.~, of the two subunits was 4.1 __. 0.4 S (n = 3). 
Note that this value is considerably higher than the 
value obtained for 72C68S expressed in the absence of 
flj (~0.7 S; Fig. 2B). Thus, the co-sedimentation f,8~ 
and 7":C68S observed in Fig. 2A very likely reflects their 
dimerization and sedimentation as a tightly associated 
flly,.C68S complex. 
To examine the association of the fl~ and y~C68S 
subunits by more rigorous criteria, the recombinant 
subunits were purified from cytosolie fractions to near 
homogeneity by sequential ion exchange and hydrox- 
ylapatite chromatography. The immunochemieal analy- 
sis of the column fractions obtained by the two chro- 
matographic procedures showed that thefl~ and ~'.~C68S 
subunits egregated as a dimer during purification (re- 
suits not shown). Examination of the purified protein 
by SDS-PAGE revealed two major polypeptides with 
apparent molecular masses of approximately 35 and 6 
kDa, which co-migrated with the native fl~ and yl sub- 
units, respectively, of retinal transduein (Fig. 3). Note 
that the two recombinant subunits stained with the 
same relative intensities as their native retinal counter- 
parts, indicating that the subunit stoichiometry was the 
same (i.e. 1:1 [25]) for both BY dimers. 
Our results demonstrate hat a recombinant fly dimer 
carrying a mutation known to block isoprenylation of 
the ), subunit [12,13] can be expressed as a soluble pro- 
tein in baculovirus-infected insect cells. The soluble fly 
dimer was analyzed by sucrose density gradient eentrif- 
ugation and purified to near homogeneity in the absence 
of detergents. "~'.- ~a: . . . . .  • . . . . .  t.,.;~., ~.,,41.o gave 
an s:0.w value which is similar to the values previously 
observed for fl~ in detergent-free gradients (3.9-4.15) 
[26]. Non-retinal native /3~' dimers are substantially 
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Fig. 2. Sucrose density gradient centrifugation fflj and z.~C68S ~x- 
press~vd in baculovirus-infected insect ¢¢11s, Cytosollc preparations 
from High Five ccllz infected for 4 days with pt?':C68S baculovirus (A) 
or T:C68S baculovirus (B) were subjected to sucrose density gradient 
eentrifugation, Fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and im- 
munoblotting was performed u~ing antibodies reactive again~t,a+ (A, 
upper panel) or T.~ (A, lower panel, and B). The marker protein, 
eytochrom¢ c, is visualized by non.specific stainin/~ in (B). The fraction 
numbers and the positions of the marker proteins catalase (CAT), 
lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), makite dehydrogenase (MDH). and 
cytochrome c (CYT) in the gradients are indicated. 
more hydrophobic than fl?'t and can be analyzed by 
sucrose density centrifugation only in the presence of 
detergents [27]. Some of these dimers bind large quanti- 
ties of detergent [28]. It is thus not too surprising that 
their sedimentation behaviour is markedly dependent 
on the type of detergent used [29]. It is expected that 
production of soluble recombinant f17 dimers will allow 
the precise determination f the hydrodynamic proper- 
ties of this and other fl?" dimers without he influence of 
bound detergents. 
The activity of several f17 regulated effector moieties 
is highly sensitive to detergents [23,30,31]. In certain 
cases, the detergents present in non-retinal f17 subunit 
preparations have been shown to severely compromise 
the functional analysis of the ,dT--effector interaction 
(unpubF.~,hed r sults and [23]). It is likely that the meth- 
odology outlined here will allow the production of suffi- 
cient quantities of purified, detergent.free ,6?" subunits 
composed of various ,8 and ;," subunits to examine the 
specificity and efficacy of the fly-effector interaction i  
considerable detail. 
The availability offl7 subunits lacking isoprenylation 
and, by inference, modification by carboxyl-terminal 
proteolysis and methylation, will also allow the exami- 
nation of the role of these modifications in regulating 
the interaction of fly subunits with other transmem- 
brahe signaling components. Of interest, a retinal fl;y 
subunit lacking the carboxyl terminal isoprenylated cys- 
teine residue has previously been shown to support he 
pertussis toxin-mediated ADP-ribosylation of the 
transducin ~x subunit only very poorly+ indicating that 
the carboxyl terminal 7 subunit modification isessential 
for the fotanation of the e, fl7 heterotrimer [32]. On the 
other hand, very recent results obtained by analyzing 
the interaction of rhodopsin kinase and fl-adrenergic 
receptor kinase with the corresponding receptors are 
consistent with the notion that these receptors contain 
a docking site for carboxyl-terminally isoprenylated 
proteins [33+34]. This would indicate that T subunit iso- 
prenylation may be important for the receptor-fly sub- 
unit interaction. 
While this work was in progress, Graber et al. [35] 
reported the expression of functional wild-type G-pro- 
tein fll?'~ and ill?': subunits in baculovirus-infeeted in- 
sect cells. Detergent lysates of cells infected with the 
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Fi 8. 3. Purification offl~?':C68S. SI9 cells were infected for 4 days with 
,81y2C68S baeulovirus, p17"2C68S was pt~rified from cytosolie fractions 
by sequential ion exchange and hydroxylapatit¢ chromatography as 
described in section 2, Aliquots of the cytosolic fraction (lane 1), and 
the peak fractions obtained by chromatography on Mona Q (lane 2) 
and hydroxylapatite (lane 3) were subjected to SDS-PAGE. Purified 
/~7, wan applied to the sam~: 8~, or c~mparlson ,,,:me a'=,~, .or.,*i._.....~ . ...... ,  
visualized by ~taining with Coomassi¢ blue (lanes 1 and 2) or silver 
(lanes 3 and 4L The identities offl+ and ?',C68S in lane 3 were eon- 
fimled by immunoblotting (results not shown). 
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recombinant  bacttloviruses were capable of  support ing 
the pertussis toxin-mediated ADP-r ibosy lat ion of ex- 
ogeneous cx~_,. However,  no direct assessment of  the f17 
d imer tbrmat ien was provided and the fly subunits were 
not purified. Potential drawbacks of  the approach used 
by these authors  are the relatively high contaminat ion 
(10--16%) o f  the recombinant  f17 dimers with endogene- 
ousp) '  subunit  activity and the thct that detergents were 
apparent ly  required to solubilize functional ,(37 subunits 
f rom the homogenate.  Our observat ion that fractiona- 
t ion of  soluble fractions from non- or mock- infected 
cells by Mono Q and hydroxylapatite chromatography  
did not yield fly subunits detectable by immunochemi-  
cal means or by protein staining (not shown) strongly 
suggests that  the purified preparat ion off lty2C68S char- 
acterized here is devoid of endogeneous f ly dimers, Fi- 
nally, using a single baculovirus encoding both the flL 
and 72 subunit (this study) rather than two separate 
viruses [36] is highly advantageous or even essential for 
large scale product ion of thefl7 d imer in cultured insect 
cells or reared insect larvae [11]. 
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